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COflGEil lOIilGHT

AT THE COLLEGE

Miss Dicie Howell be Fea-

tured at -L

cert at Memorial Hall

ll II I Will IIIUIIIInvitation
Issued

aj.ru.tilt urf. .
Allhough nolhiiiit il.liiiile has tsi'ti

heard Iroiu the W an I Lee

autb'iritMn, it is stnmyly believetl tHt
the annual fisillmll game between A
and M. and Washington and Lee will be

played in Raleigh this year. . Ktfort

Jiavj under way since the game 'ai
jc;ir to gr--t this yeai'r game her'. The
thninivr rf Curoincrce of Raleigh has
taken the matter ui, and student h.ive
simsl a petition asiiiig for the gaiue 16

phiycd here. ;

'

SUM BSOQKS HRS "
DEED ARRESTED

(Continuedl from page one)

later to the cITiit that the
tttk of mihsi hiiL Is iliwd.

Sales Close Soon
llimcver, Mr. K- D itiij(im (or-e-

rvtfuilmg the time Until fibruary
l.'i, as there e many loval fan who
are out of the eity and who have
not been, given an opportunity In
cure one of tlie book. '" Mr. Frank
LhnikVee agreed with Mr. Vaughn 'and
Mr. Folliii withibTW his motion.
'A mntio wa then passed that tlie

side of t'.ie seeson books be closed on
February IS. After that thmv bob
wlU be sold, and tbnsv who wishes to
attend the game will have to pay the
regular adinlnshm eoATge.

Vote Of Thank ;
:

On motion' of Mr. W.' M. 'Tiendren,
a rising vote of thanks wa extendeil
to Dr. ft- - O. Apple, who haa worked
o unceasingly far league baseball tn

this city. It was given amid great
eutHiiam, there being a large num-

ber of fan present at the meeting.
Dr. Apple stated that the task has
involved muck work, (nit that the tue
res of the movement has been hit
reward, :

, Big AttenJaac
The success o( the campaign means

that the attendance-- kt Prince Afliert

The inid-- inter concert of the Thurs-dn- y

Moruing Olusic Club will be gives
in Salem College Memorial Hall to-

night at 8:15 o'clock.
" The following

splendid program haa ben ernmgsdt -

Selection "By the Beautiful Blue
Danube,'' StrauVa By. the Misle diib.
v SoUm (al "Dawn in the Desert," Oer-trti-

Ross: "The Rainbow Child,'' Cole-riilg- e

Taylor 1 (cl.1iiHg to Me Sing,"
Sidney Hoiner-lM- ss. E. U Starr.

NdiVtion "Wnice," Vktor Harriet
(b). "The Dove," Kurt tchindlcr-4- 1y

'the club.
Kidos--T- wo arias from "Tosca", by

Pnwinl: (a). "U nan la soplrf"i
(bl. Nissl D'Arte Mis Dkie Howell,

Selwtion "At the Ckiister tlate," ark at the baseball games iis y

the club, with Mis Eb mer will be be largest W the bistort
llauiy and Mrs. K, I-- Starr as soloists. f tB, cjr. . And the Interest is

Solos--ia- l. "The Mar." .lame tm- - Uscball has been deeiily hlghtened m

CI KTAIN .

ISc YARD 7
Lot of our regular c uiiii

tf included In our White ISata

Tcrd . , 13c, rT . w--- -

"'v Skirt nd Waist
rial, resrutar 20c to S-i-

quality. Special per--
. yartj,

kl1' t Xg

ROUND THREAD LACE i
- 1 0c quality. Special

yard ... A ,1.!.Va4;
First quality Pearl iuttoiw,
all sizes. Special, doz. . .. .4e
' "1 ' """ " '. s

HOLEPROOF IIOSIERY
35c and 50c quality. Special,
pair ,.; ;...15e
40-in- ch

, . , Drew . Flouncing,
' $1.50 quality ; Special, per
yard ... , ..75c

Weather; Ff!r
"

THEIPEAB
' 1 WINSTON SALEMS Bm4

l,itlo,i the cities 01 the Wouth f

couiarstlvely little to rtc.l
lUelf agulust disease, against a ltrge
uath rate among infnirts sad rwpeclaliy
dgamst tubenloiiis. t'l the nine teefe
the Konth Atlantic StaV n't" live ttt
them with such high everagea as ttt to
li.teil lining the highest three section
li-.- In respect t mity esie teat did tVy
pr among the lowest tare eeettsm".

In sis tent the .South Atlantic 8Ut
made, higher esernge than Kew t'.itg-lun-

end made higher aversges tb.in
ilo Middle Atlantio States In even
tests. This coin pair Ison may 4

mean that the Srtli Atlautii-

lutes are more enlightened In their
efforts hi behalf, of aeuHaikn, sd
heitih tluut Xew I'ngtand ami the Mid-

dle Albsntte Matea, but, it kates,liat' ' '
Imjireiwlou.

IF YOU INTEND SENDING
"

FLOWERS TO YOUR

FIUEN.D yOW. THE ,

Dance ToniQlif
PLACE YOUR ORDEB W(TU
I'H, WHICH WILL HAVE
OUIi CAREFUL :ATTEJ- -

TION.;;-,- i: vjW-n--

wwm
Oppoaite pMtoffict'

Phones 812-84- 3

Itranch, Eaat Wiimtoa, Ctl
Prescriptions Filled at All
' - ' ; I OUTS '"" "4 ''

'

11
'

"' Tss'"' "" 5ei '''

tiot ncms or ttkxrxr
are sot stotiopoly. Krery
fboold learn eei utilin taen. tkej si
eoctbte4 fat mr toilet part ieptuV

est,, where will fa Iran4 tl
tootb eleenaere, hlr mit ceenpWtot

eremmty powdere, tte. Com ami see tit

(bowing. Tfcey Aft a leeeoa Ii InaSf
emltmiw mi treeemttatai '

i

OwcnsDruiil Co

A NOSHING THOUGHT

If Write it cm your heart tha every
tiAV n tne ucst uay m the year-- Euier-fo-

. v, !p - ;

'
Meeting of .

'

, An unusually large number of the
members o( SmOsU met yesterday

the Elks' parlors, at the '.g-Mh- f

mnuiiiluy meeting o this club of
' wuimm of the Twin-Cit-

tj'Thc chll ka order by the president,
3iSw Athvbtttc tries, tvn Mowed by the
usunl hu!iteir session and a short n

of the for the year,
ij X cordial" invitation was read from
DJrs, Ertea Paine, president of ie Clem-Wen- s

'Civic T.engue to attend Recipro-
city Day, to be observed in t lemmons
W, April t M all of the' Federated
Clubs of the city will be united, no
doubt, many of our club women will

reapony.ftnd tlu Various orgiiiiizatioiis
will bp wcll( represented at oca-eion- .

' '
v.-

'

I Mr.:" R. li' Starr, who is '.delight
Eorosis members this winter with his

. Sba'.kc8)CariBii 'lecture; gave the third
jn the series this aftemon and all who
heard him were charmed as be diameter
i.l very clearly the tragedies of the
tliini period- - . .

' "Mnelieth" the tragedv of amhitio.i;
"Cjthellfr'-'t- he tragiHly'

'
of jca'.;ii;

"Liar" the tragedy of ingratitude;
"HumlctV yt tjsgedr of indecision:

ew loroparetj and the main points of
wwli idiMnaaell 1

tan)'!" aptlj illg,tnttei
Villi readings from these marvelous

of the noblest dramatic poet
the world fin ever produced.

ill" Stair lias revealed himself to be
en taniest ytudeu.t and a wonderful in-

terpreter of the "rent Shakespeare and
5j weatmg Wew auioiig his hearers ui
nbsorhing interest hi the works of this

at(0Uess writer, a ? The lecture on the
If'urth period f.Jie liist of February will
Ctiiclude the series.

' 0
Mrs. R t; Lasaier entertains at
Auction Bridge

The second tf series of card parties
to be gi.veSf MiiJ. R. E. Lastiter re-

curred yesterday afternoon, whc.i a
riiinber of Indies, in response to her

,invirrion thoroughly enjoyed the intci-ettih- g

gniuo of.atictiou.
The rooms were bright with lovely

pink Jenclwiiiiea ;a rnations and the
ilivBiy dajT without wa s forgotten n
the pciilal glow jof this hospitable home
The winners if the table prizes, hand-on.- e

packs of cards, were Mcsdamcs
It. M. McAlhur, .T. L. Ludlow, Win. N.
ITeyrJfddH'' .1. '?' Wiggins, .Miaaea Senah
Crrt and Gertrude Liipfert.

Mr. Lasatcr v.s assisted by he sis-

ters, Mrs. Porter Stednian and Miss May
Lybrok, ind 'Misses Scnah and Rutii
t'ritz in serving a delicioim salad, with
its nccompanimeiits, followed by nuts
and bon bona.

'- -

Bridge Party in Honor
Of Mrs. Hill

During het stny in the Twin-City- .

Mrs. George Uaueer ilDIl of Helena,
I'onlnna, has won many friunds who
nave deiiglitcd tQ honor her in va:ion
vruya.

Among all the social cointies show- -

red upon Mrs. Hill, none has been mora
thoroughly .eiiioyaMe than the card our-t-

given ,by Mrs, D. X. Dalton. Tiies
day nfleriiooii. at her home on West
Fifth street, with Mrs. Hill us the hori-orc-

'. .;- - ' :

The over fascinating game of bridge
was playedft; four tables, the pr.sa
vinneriJ jjrovjng to be Mrs. NT. A. Lcin-ly- ,

MiaseS fHie'Wfiitaker, Krnm Hailev
id May Lybrook, each of whom re

wivel a ivk"'i cards. .While to Mrs
Hill was frj-erited- a beautifully

iraUoou tiloth in memory of
tllO OCCBkioil .

Meeting of the. -

Itieaday tyfdget Chio
Almost tlie entire personal of the

Tuesday Bridge Club was present Tue-da-

afternoon of this week, when Alias

Cynth'a .Tones charmingly entertained
the iuenibfcf"Ht"t1l attractive home of
Leir sister, Mrs. Harry Kroeber, on SuM-ini- t

street,' After- - tlie usual pleasant
Loi'c nyifid. (atf the" card tables, the
ladies. wei served with a delicious and
unusual meuii, Miss Jones, being

by Jklr. Frucber.in entertaining
The following members were prou.nt

in addition to the hostess and her sis-

ter".. ,
Mesdamoa R, B. Crother. B- E. T)aV

ton. t, ;W,,,iPiiye, F. K. Evans, J. L
(Jraham,. E- V- (Jifly. Oeorge Orr, Ray
JobiiMin, (ha lies Taylor, Jtt- - L, .Sharpe,
and A. do T. Talk.

THjE MEDICAL DEPARTMENT OF
THE iADIES ELECTRIC OF-

FICE IS PREPARED r
to receive patients, and to give
individually prescribed, treatments in
Medical Maaaage, - ModicaUand Cor-

rective GyBinatica, Electro-Therap-

tcr .under Jsrofcssional direction. And

thorougbnesa in all these treatments
Biay ins absolutely, counted upon.
THE JJEPARTMJENT (JOR, HEALTH

' - LADIES', ELECTRIC OFFICE

ii8 i-- i West Fourth Street !

rl Phone 677 n ;.. j

The- - following invitations have been
received m the Twin-City- t

Mm. Margaret Carson Sinclair i

request the pleasure of your presence
at tlie wedding reception of her dauh-ta- r

"
Masaitte Duart

and
Mr. John Lchind Henderson

on the evening of the fifteenth of Feb-

ruary
at half after nine o'clock

at home, Marion, North Carolina
Fnclrhcd carda read:

at home after March the second
- . . Ulooin field, New Jersey

Mr. tlenderson is well known In Winsto-

n-Salem and was for some time the
popular and successful manager of
Howard's Pharmacy before that store

, purchased by Mr. K. W. O'Han-Ion- .

v ...

'"""'
Miss Howell to Sing

"

At Musical Friday
IMisH Dicie Howel will sing in a musi

cal given under J he aiianices of the
Junior Dorra Circle of Suleiii Friday
evning at 8:5(1 o'clock, at tliu home of

(Mrs. E. I.- - Starr on Summit street
Tlie jiublie is eordiaillv invited. A
silver ofl'ering will 1 taken.

Dance at the Club

Saturday Ifignt.
, The Twin-Cit- ficrman Club will give
a danee at the Twin-Cit- v Club ballroom
on Saturday night from 8:15 to 11:43
o'clock. '".. 'all '

,

Sigma Tau" '
Class To Meet

The Sigma Tau Class' of Centenary
Methodist chujrch will meet this 'after-noo- n

at 3:30 o'clock with Miss Mar-

garet Norman on Spring street.
'

Woman's Foreign Missionary
Conference

(Delegates
' IVoin the. Methodist

churches of the city will leave today
for Green sfeioroi fo be plresent this
evening at the opening meeting of the
Woman.' MSsftlonnfy Conference of
Western Xorth Carolina.

A large number of ladies will be ill
attendance from this section of the
State, and tlie sessions promise to be
unusually helpful and inspiring.

The guests will 5k? entertained In
tho various hospitable

' homes of
Greensboro.

Winston Salem will lie represented
by Mrs- - IT. K Boyer, who will be
with Mrs. ,T. P. Turner: Mm. R. M.
Cij'utney with Mrs, H. h- Coble: Misa
Kruuk Miller with Mrs. J. J- Stone)
Mrs. j. K. Xorlleet with Mrs. liaskin;
Mrs. 3t- - D. Stockton witfh Mrs. J.
T- Hunt; Mrs. B. M. Hitchcock with
Miss Lake Brown; Mrs- - J. E. Sills
with Mrs. C- - C. Fordliam; Mrs. N".

E. Franklin with Mrs. E. C Glenn;
Miss Mafry,. Cromer with, iMjra, . 8- - L..
Alderman and Miss iSultie Nuding with
Mjs. K. J. Stafford.

J

Society Persotials
Mr-- . Vernon Ferrell of Kinston is vis-

it ins relatives iii the city.
C s

Mi-- Peek of the Art Department of
fah'ii! College, left last night for Xew
York where she will spend some days
i the interest of her work.

Miss Hertrude Casper, who is a sis-

ter of Mr. Jdlin L- (Usper of this
r'ty is .visiting relatives! in tb
State iatitid iVin this city as stated
in. The Journal Tuesday. She is ac-

companied by Miss Bessie Sbafer.

Miss Mnttie Cray Morris of, Slneve-por- t,

Iji., niece of Mr- - Tlios.. Itarbcr
of this city. Is making ' a delightfnl
sojoiirn In Honolulu, where she is the
guest of Tier uncle, l'nviliaster V.

C- - S. X.

Miss Anna Buxton will return
from an extended visit to her

sister Mrs. H. L. Edwards, at Dallas,
Texas.

Mrs. R. A, Reid of Washington, D.
C arrived in the city yesterday, to
visit her daughter, Mrs. .VIJ. J. Cromer
on Southside.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C. Reece have
ret 11m ed ' from a bridal trio to Baltl

fW!ahingt.on,' and other points
and are at home for tlie present with

OUR TEA SHOl
At Kenny's Store

Chicken Salard

f, r M1S 1CTHKU SIUPvP v

Agency M est Salem (ireenbouse

at

scenmit of His ' atmmuiiis iiipeign
that has been . waged, - The 'anceese
means, ,too, that the people' of tlie
Twin-Cit- like basvba.ll and that tliey
aire Willing to work to (ret 1,

Meeting Tenight '

A meeting of the stockholders of th
Twin" city lw1n (swMHatlnn haa
been ealknl for I o'clock tonight In the
Board of Trade rooms for the pnrpoae
of chi'tlng offiiffs for the ensuing
year.

The Weil f Jtake
Old t aiireesninn dinks la feeling ipiito

iblllil i

And sighs for the days when the
world erse at peeer,

' Wlii'ii 1 lirst mine to Washington no

'roily knew
What worried tho Innards of Turkey

or (Jreece,

"V't never liearn talk of fiirriuera then.
And maps of the world we dllnt

survey,
Wed iwap with each other aud then

swep agnio
And get what we wiiiitcd in any old

way.. '

"Hut now they forget old Ci)iigrjii-ma- n

J inks.
My decstrict Is not m tlto maps; T

en ii see
i'lere ein't any diekeriu', dealiu nor

winks,
The pork that Pin after ain't co.niii'

' to me,- - ........ t

"There's Mexico, (ierniany, Kuglund
- aud Vrauce, .

CI ,iia, daimu and they talk o 'em

Ihe bill for my deestrii'V S"t uary
vhaiicci i

Pin Congressman Jiiiks, but,- jfixb,
ain't I emellt -

. .
P. Jones, In New Vork Urn.

Health and Southern Citlee
Savannah Moruing News.

t'lulci the auspicii of the Russell
fcttire. 'KoiindaWoii an Inve.tigaliuii to
meiiMire the aetivity of American eitiss
of mo.e than Kiiulaton in re

gard to sanitation lias been eoiicludml.

Ilicie were nine "tests" determined Up'
on s iiniiielv, amount of appropriations
Infant mortality,' Inspection of
rhiUirci, tliagnostic end baeteriologns!
and other chemical laboratory ervlre,
eitiustioti and fiimlii lty, dlspeieary ser-vic- e

and tlie flght on tiibereulosls. Tn!,-lo- g

these tests as a whole and dividing
the country intu nlue sections, It ws
fmiiid that the cities of the Ninth At
Li ii tic and Kast Soulh Central sections
are itieliided with .the Pacific section
in the group of .States that met the

Mest with the Jiigheft general
'rt.l. muir.: Hutu) wluOl It

is Kept In mind tht 'so birga a pnpL.

Purity Plus

Power

Our drugs are not only

pure but they contain that

curative power on which

health return depends.

nuTcniiii
MDfcUG STORED

0a Ike Mmute

Hurt to Elk Auditorfaa
141 Pboaee Mt

Local High School Team
Will Meet Fast Fly mg
Team of Moortsville

The total high echool basketball quin-

tet meets the'' Hying suadrou from

Mooresville In the, gymnasium of the
V. (Ml 0, A on Friday night in yhat
promises to be an unusually fast and

interesting game. The record of the
local State "champs" this season has
been nothing short of sensational. The
team goes into battle, fresh from vie.
tory over fireensboro on the latter
team's court last Saturdar bv the score
of 63 to 24, which is sufficient Indica-

tion of. the calibre: of the aggregation.
The lads from Mooresville have sent

ahead no dope which would reveal the
strength of their Ave, out local fans
who have witnessed the performance of
the Mooresville team state that It Is a
fast and headv bunch and will give
Coach Moore's charges a- - run for their
money. In view of the victories iiv tlie

riocals over Oak Ridge, Lexington, Wal- -

kirtcwn and Greensboro, to win would
mean considerable prestige for the vis-

itors and they will likely exert them-

selves to the utmost. The game has a
distinet bearing on the championship
for the Western half of the State.:

TImi same line-u- which facerf flreens-bon- i

will tie? used in Friday night's me-

lee. Frit Crate, who alioots 'em throu;
the little iron rinf from most any an.

'e or distance JrDI play center. Bar-ne- t

ta Douglass, who has lieen doing

very well, thank yon, at forward will

be used in his aecustomed place. One

of the gurfrd positions will be temlud!

bv the hurtling Harrel Speer, who has

a reputation for sticking to Ins man

with the tenacity of tha well known

turtle or leech. Tn the other vWe.
Fulton, Fearrington. Hancock and Whal-

ing will, undoubtedly, see service dur-

ing the course of the pastime.
The gymnasium of the Y. M. C,

was filled for the last game and in-

dications are that a record crowd will
bo on hand Friday night when Referee

Scbring'a whistlo sets the two fiye cyl-

inder machines In motion.. Admission:
n cent! to general public 15 cents to

students of the city schools.

PEBS0RRrHl-ftfHEHHE-

W5

(DOM ST

Str.m.vile, Jan. 20 Dr. Seal L.

in company with Messrs. Oeo.

S C. M., and J. K. Noi-fle- and Mr--

. L. LUpfert of Winston-Sale- spout
a few hours here yesterday, en route
from Sandy Ridge, where they attended
the funeral 'of-- Maj. J- - S. Scales.

Mr C. B. Stone of Atlanta was a
iiuviuess visitor here yesterday.

'flisb Nellie Vaughn of Wjnston Snlem

p. visiting Mrs. ... O. Hodgin nd other
rdu lives here--

Misa Nannie Burton is spending some

time with her sister, Mrs. K. W. Stone.
The January term of KuckinglMni

county Superior Court convened at
WYnt worth yesterday with Judge f.eni
cf Reidsvillo presiding. The present
1 mi is for criminal cases only. A light
docket is reported. This the second

time Judge Lane's round has included

his home county; this time as a remit?
of in exchange of county with Judgn
WeMi of Shelby- -

Among those froni) Stoiievillo attend-in- n

court yesterday were attorifey E.i-ge-

Trivette anil Messrs. C. K. Nolcil
auri .Hunter Penn.

The Stoneville tobacco maiket ii
'lioving heavy breaks nliiiost every
ihiv fince the K'lll opening. Almost n

hal niillioii pounds .were sold dur'ng
the lirst two weeks of the new year.
Today's- sales were near fifty thousand
Pi.uihU.

' Prices are reported Very stti.
factory.

There will be given r.t the Stoneville
Hifrh r?ch(Mil on next Friday night, the
2MI. i Ikjx pbrty. Music and a good
time is promised for all the young ladies
and gentlemen who attend,-- -

Mrs. Reeoe'a parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. WBiite. a short distance north-,we-

of the citr- - ........
a

The members of our various Woman's
( liil:a are showing much enthusiasm in
the proposed entertainment in Memoriil
Kail on the evening of February il.
nnlrr the direction of Miss Beck, who,
v hile she i in Xew York, will study
tlie and copies of the great
paint irgs to lie reproduced In colors in

"l.ring picluree."
l'ach club of the. Twiij-Cil- will Jie

responsible for one picture and many
beautiful effects will, 110 doubt, be se-

cured.

I. ARO M. WILL DESKTETEilM

fD0SIIlIIBii..P.I.F8IDIII

Wast Raleigh, Jan. 20. Friday night
a team representing A- - and M. will

a team form Auburn Alabama
Polytechnic Institute of Auburn in tlie
second annual dclmta with tlie Alabama
Institution. , A. and 3f. will be reprea-cite- d

by Messrs. J. F. Williams, Jr.,
and D. A. Monroe. The A. and M.
team will uphold the affirmative side of
the question,. Resolved, That Great Bri-

tain's polo' of noninterference in the
people's affairs makes for high civiliza-
tion than Ocrman'e method of govexa-mcnls- !

contorl.
1 las' debate is looked forward to with

much interest, a it represents a field
of activity that for A. and .M. i prac-

tically a new one, this being the second

year in which A. and M. teams have Ap-

peared in intercollegiate contests.
President 1. H- - Jtili is attending the

meeting of the North Carolina Swlal
Service Conference in Charlotte this

eek
Dr. Thos. P. Harri-to- professor of

English and dean of the college, n ill
id;lr"s a neighlHiibood rally and CIihii-taitju- a

at the l.illiugton farm lif"
scliord (Friday. Prof. Vraitk H;r 1

Mia:riiitendciit, ami Mr. T l Jlaync,
Jr., is aud l49uil7lctor in

heart jerkl his aTm, pulling the pistol
out and causing it to go off. Ho told
them that lie had droped his. pi.sot lu

a ditch near the city Sunday after the

shooting and did not go back after It.

Dicie Cofer stated, however, that she
saw it in his pocket early yesterday
morning.

Nr Dennig Monday
The officers had iiifornfation that

Rrooks- - epent Sunday and INihudav

nights at the honie of Will Anthony,
near Dennis. They Investigated, but
Anthony denied that lie had seen
Brooks. They found later that Brooks
had fried to stop at the home of an
uikJc, Will Brooks, alaiut seven miles
cast of Walkertown but had been re
fused shelter. They left the trail there
Tuesday night and did not go to the
home of Dicie Cofer that trip as they
had planned. It turned out well that
thev did not, for Brooks lost his way
and did not arrive at Dlcie's until about
2 o'clock yesterday morning.

No Attempt to Hid Him .

DM Cofor, wife of (ieorge Cofer, and
Murtha Hairaton wl.tt lived at the house
whero the negro was found, are ante-

bellum types, having belonged to tlie

family of Sergeant J. J. Cofer before
tli,. war, Dicie id that she told
Brooks, who had lived with her for
aiout two years when he was a ty,that he could tay there but that if
the officers came looking for him that
she would tell where he was. She also
to'd him to niake no resistance, if the
officers came, and he promised that he
would not.

Brooks, who was alcep at the time,
no chance to offer resistance Mure

Chief Thomas fell oi hlw pinning hint
faec downward on tlie floor, and gave
the officers no trouble at all while thef
were bringitiRjilm t the eity. ...

Mr. Whitehead Recovering ,

Mr. Wbiteheart is r:owtllig nk'elj
from his injuries. The drainage tulxts

placed In the ofieniiign when Mm opern--tio-

removing the right kuUiey Km ar.
fonncd, were takeir out yesterday. Ja
liver was not touchetU o that the

of the pierced kidney was his

only injury, except trfe place where the
ball entered nnd tlie cut made in tho
skin of his back to remove tbn ball.
A speedy recovery is cxpaited and lind
by liis many friends.

IEWEU BELIEVED

TP BE DEW THE BIIE

'Continued frcm page one!

help was not so great as it is mow.
As- - these industries' passed from the
exeriittc!ital stage, the managers rea-

med that their aucifss depended upon
efficient help and things have clianged
greatly, until now the Mitployecs are
Well Niid, satisfied and liouses in
heolfhy buildings.

"I regret the House committee did
not accept the offer of the Southern
mill men and go to the South at
expense of the mill men and look
Into conditions tlier(. nnd satisfy theni-selv-

they are not what they have
been represented. Tliere is a bond of
friendship between manage! s and the
liolp, and they work in harmony,

each respects the rights of the
other. Our mill employees are against
this bill, because it prescruV an un-

reasonably restriction on their inherent
right to labor."

Adjourn Till Next Wednesday.
A rote, taken at. six o'clock, to ad-

journ and continue the discussion next
Wednesday, which, carried by over
three to one, was taken as a fair in-

dication of the strength in the House
in favor of the lull , This.bill passed
the House last session but was not
taken up i lithe State, It is sure
to pass the House agaiu this session
and its fate in the Sense is problema-
tical..

Associated Press Report
AMashiiigton, Jan, 20- - Eor six hows

today, tilie House debated the Keating
(bill, designed, to ioUibit interstat.
aliipments of goods manufactured by
children of less than 1(1, years, and
the measure will lie taken up again
Wednesday next for unlimited debate.

Howard of C; corgi and Shirley of
Kentucky, were the fcmly Southern
members supporting the bill.
" Howard blamed milch of the child
labor in the Sooth on "trafficing. nn
account, dVunken ' daddies" who "put
little children in pawn o they may
live in- - MlenMi!L'Lj;

Chairman Webb of the House Judi-

ciary committee, Adamsen of Georgia,
Harrison of Mississippi and Page of
Xortll fHrolina, bitterly fought , - Win

Mil, claiming it iincMisiitiitionat.

FD9 ieUiS!L1i EGi'ERfiGH

Xew ()rlen,- - Jan 2d. Thomas C.

B.irret tonight conceded the Drnnicrsf
urination for (iovernor to It. (i.

Pleasant, whose majority Is estimate!
at M),tH)0 I'ernand t'outon and Ferd
(laib"riie are leading for liemVnsnt-- .

governor.
Tlie returns tonight indicate t'nc

"leggier"' ticket won for the other State
.l!ic cr.

Mr. P. M-- . of Albemarle was
In the cijy yeHterliiy on iiuiiiess,

Mr Loins A. Oliver left last night
for Charlotte on Uilsinesa.

Knglaud is now mobilizing. American
stork, wbieli du not need six 'months'
tr.iinii'g to I elliiii-nt- , New Vi.r
iuil. '

rs: (I). ""What In tile Air,' Kohert
Kdent (c), "Life-- amr Deatb," Coleihlge
Taylor-Wis-e Dicie Howell,

Kelecttirti ',ralnln)'a Lullaby" By
the club. , .

iS)lo--"Noi- of Provence,". Dell 'Ac- -

que Sliss DHele Howell.
Selectioa 'aight, by Saint Saen- -

By the elub with Miss lncie Howell as
soloist and Mr, Conrsit l.alnr as His 11

tist ...
Howell, who won a wide local

reputation as a soprano soloist during
her school days at Silent College, ar-

rived in the lit v hot night aud bt the
guest, of Mrs, K. U Murr on Summit
street.

While Miss Howell has been slightly
ill, she him entirely recovered now.

BRITAIN IKSWERS FASTEST

IB1ST DEEIYI.WS
((Continued from .age one)

'

Arp'Jliiie forest lnne destroyed Oermaii
tlCllellC-- .

Austrian Take Posilion
Tlie Auslriaus announce near Oshniii

they captured some Italian positiaia,
tiikitig l.itKi prisoners

The Turks rlsini another British at-

tack eat of was dis-

continued afti'r the British suffered
losses."

Bulgarians Defeated
Vnolficial dispatcher say the Pulsar-inn'- s

invading AlbauiH were defeated by
Allmnian trmips under Kad Pashn,

Attend the White Sale by the

Ladiea Aid Society o the First

Baptist Church Thursday; the

27th; from 12:30 to 7 p. m. at
Melton's Piano Store; next to
Craven's on West Fourth Street.
A salad, course served at 25

cents a plate. 1 1 25 3tc

LEAGUE BASEBALL U
ISSUSIO FOfl CUT

(Continued from page one).

complete the number tialsy.
The Rotary Club deemed it y

ice to aid In securing base-

ball fur the city this mluitner. and
eoininHtfies , were apHiiute4 to aid .in
the work as follows:

Dr. K. O. Amile and R. K. Mint
I'. II, Ihn.es. dr. and P II. Wdiisi
.T,C, llaries and W. If. Watkin!
K. ;. Diinklee and ft- F. Pwiroj R
K. Usater and S. W. Cray, A. W.
t'ornwall and H, U... I)airev H- A-- .

Pfohl and F A Fogies W. I., (fllrien
nnd .1. K. Kheppnid: W. If Maslin
and K.-- (Ulaiiloni It. S. (iallpway
and Thomas Muslin; if K, pries and
M. . Womitiei A. If. Callow'sv and
II; Mr Ilanesr II,- - XorwcU. ,.. p..
'iiiiIiii, and lr. T. W. Itavls,

The oIImt coiniuittpx were also iiiita
active yestfrday, and the young ladies
who sided so nniili in the work

the sale of many liooks, ,

Will Begin At Once
After announcing tlie result of

the miles hist night, lr. Fl- -

Apple, who has worked So unceas-

ingly for Itasoliull, stated that the
prosjierU are that the rettiBining books
can lie sold and that the men Inter-
ested in Hie sport ere Villling to as-

sume tlie work of looking after the
local team.- - '

There was some discussion as lo
whether or not to close the-sale-- the
season books immediately, :r 'Mr. R.
K. Polliu made a motion, which was

HOW SHE ENDED

TEN YEARS OF

SKIN-TORTU- RE

Ot. 2S, 1911 bio1 ffumt, on my
fsee for ten years. Litllo red pimples
formed in a email spot on my cbln and
then spread all over my face. They
Itched aod burned me awfully. It wee
certainly embarrassing to me, and I
v.onld not go amongst people. I tried
almost every remedy and treatment
that could be used for this trouble, but
nothing did me any good, I used Bee
inol Ointment ami Besinol Soap, anl
was relieved in a day or two. In one
month I was cured. Thia waa sit
months ago and the trouble has nevef
returned." (Signed) Mrs. C. C. Ro-
berts Weatherford, Okht.

The ftesinol treatment speedily heals
eewms, rashes, ringworm, and other
eruptions, end eteara away disfiguring
pimples and blackheads, even when
other treatments prove worse than use-
less. Doctors have prescribed Reslnot
Ointment and Ilesinot floap for elgh-tc- u

years, and, U druiati Mil them,

YOUR FAVORITE HIE
Whatever it may' be, is how on

Ladies, Attention, The New?

est Out
You will always fiod the newest, most exquisite toilet aricki
at our store Face powders, toilet waters, perfumes, talcums,
etc. The dainty French or toe highest quality domestical . ,

. VISIT Oft? TOILET OOOD VPE-- . .

Save our coupon. V'.' T" Vbone 19

sale

O'HANLON'S
IS THE PLACE

" 'The Smith's Greatest Drtijr Store" RANKIN.BUTNER'EJ
Profit Sharlno Drug Store


